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Evening Herlcf
KttlO.YY. MA.HCH CO, 1887.

Bmvbbal faver'.te" are already being
groomed f .r tbe LVngreeilonal race In Schuyl-Isll- t

county, according to Republican lults.

Tniscuuuty willluae one member of the
Legislature should the apportionment bill
pa. s and not much of a loss at that, either.

The Quuy ronnty bill waa Introdnctd ir.

the Huurb jeaterday by Itepreaautatlre
Fowell, of Luscrne c.unly. Tbia la the
same measure that piutud the laat ecaaion
and was vetoed by Governor Haetlnga.

8rmatou LoscH haa introduced a bill to
prevent the sale of itna- - or proprietary
medicines within tbe state onleaa tbe for-

mula is registered with the. Secretary of the
State PUaniiacntical Board Evidently our
friend Samuel haa been taking "TO" cure-a- ll

medicines.

The amendment to our libel laws was de-

feated Woiliiibday in Harrisburg. An effort
w;il be nu de to have tbe vote reconsidered.

The bill in the abuie time it was nnally
oflenHl wn ah:irii vf ii any tuiiijii lb t the
odu. rj bfd Kiked, and only n t.w matters
which n 1. Juatico and equity ought to be
adopted wars Introduced In the bill

Thk Juputilicuii party i" tbi.4 state is
doomed to puss through another bitter
factional fight. Tho "Seventy-sli- " who
aupported Wauumaker for the United State
Semite, and were iguomlnlously defeated,
have auutu thrown down tbe an tit-l- to the
friends of Senator Quay, and will array
themselves against any one he favor for

State Treasurer and Auditor General. Some
men, anwrcntly, do not know how to take
defeat.

Thk committee that will investigate the
condition of the anthracite miners' condition
composed of members of the Legislature, is
now complete, but It does not contain the
name of Senator Coyle, much to tho disap- -

Doiuttnent of that gentleman's frionds. The
personnel of tho committee is as follows
Senators Meredith, of Armstrong, and
Cochran, of Lycoming; Iteproeentatlves
Robert, of Luzerne ; Duulap, of l'hiladel'
Villa and Campbell, of Fayette.

P. T. Uabkuk onco said : "If you have
ten dollars to put to good use, put up one for

the article and tho othor nine fur udvertis
ing. I can out talk any man on earth but a
printer. The man who can stick type and

tho next morning talk to a thousand people
while I am talking to one, is the ouly man I
am afraid of. I want him for my friend."
John Wanamaker spends $5,000 a week in

..advertising and pays a man $600 a month to

attend to this branch of his business. Every
merchant even the smallest country trades-
man may work on the same Hues and make
money by so doing.

Tjik Hkrai.u publishes the news while it
is news, and this fact is appieciated by its
thousands of readtas. One of our Kw
York subscribers, in appreciation of the
Herald's efforts In this direction, writes as
follows : "I noticed in particular the result
of newspaper enterprise which was stamped
upon the first page of the Evknino Hjskald
on the 17th int., in reference to the Coibett-Fitesimmo-

contest. Yours was an account
of the fight by rounds, including each one of

he fourteen, while here in New York where
"all newspaper plants ha'-- e advantages over

the great majority, we could not get an ac-

count of the fight by rounds until long after
sir o'clock. All issues of the World, Jour-

nal and others simply stated in a oue-lln- e

head that 'Fitasimmons was Victorious.'
For once country journalism leads, and I
am pleased to see the Herald in the fore-

front in this progressive age."

Paget dent MoKiklhy's Cuban policy is
proving extremely satisfactory and gratify-in- ;

to the people of the United States. It
is in marked contrast with that of President
Cleveland, aud its effect iu producing favor-

able action ou the part of the Spanish
a tthorities baa keen almost electrical. Dur-

ing President Cleveland's administration the
doors of tho Spanish prisons in Cuba olosed
upon scores of American citisens and

closed. A few days before President
MoKluley's inauguration Seuator Sherman,
his prospective Secretary of State, anuounced

in tbe Senate in clear, riuglug terms that
American citizens must and should be pro-

tected, and their full rights demanded at any
coat, and this wot followed by au equally
explicit and vigorous expression by President
McKluley in bis inaugural. The result ol
tbaas two expressions has been that tbe doors
of the prisons in Cuba have been flying open
te tbe impriseaed American citisaus almost
daily sinse Prasldeut UcKiuley's inaugura-
tion. This has been accomplished without
threat or bluster, but It has beau aeoom-plisho-

A kill is now pending in tbe legl&l iture
whlob is of mors than ordinary interest uot
only to the publishers of newspaper in tbe
several counties of tbe state but to the tax-

payers a well. It provide for the printiug
and publishing of all notices aud advertise-
ments authorised or required by law to be
published by the county comis iouers,
county treasurer, sheriff, prothouotary,
register, recorder, and clerk of tbe courts.

Tbe principal provision of the bill is that all
such uoticis or advertisements shall be pub-

lished at regular curreut rates in t least

three newspapers printed in tbe English
language ( it there be so many published in

tbe county), two of said uewspapers repre-

senting so far impracticable tbe political party
which at the precediug November election

cist tbe largest number of votes, aud tbe
other one of suid newspapers representing, so

far as practicable, the political party which at

su' h election iat the next largest number of

votes. It lurtber provides thut one of suid

mHTsmtlng the. ajartty ptrty
ltd the one reprtstutliig tte minority party

nhU be those having the largest general
circulation In the comity.

in. mi at uj
Torturing, Itching, scaly klu crnptlons,

burnt and scalds are soothed at mice anil
promptly healed by l),Witfs Witch Ilawl ,
Salve, tho bet known cure for piles. I . II.
IWgeiilmrh.

-
. .

oration. mvw. va .cerai m.rii.

of the collateral court to present the
otlglnal Irs cf the Mayflower to the
slate of Ujurohuetta, Bays: "Every
one will rejoice th.lt bo consldorablo an
authority rinds It ptzcibie to gratify
a natural daalra of the Amertoan peo-
ple. Yet It muit not be aupposed to be
a llrlit thing thus to part with docu-men- la

having a natural algtitflcance. It
la the more nccoaai-.r- to claim full
eredlt for such 'Skcts of cour ray and
frlendahtp, because the art nf the
American senate on the arbitration
treaty renders It Impossible to draw
the countries together by the Btroniser
bonds which our has shown
ItEelf ready to forgo."

North tfeknte' Orookw-- t Hanker.
Elsmarck, N. D., March 23. The bank- -

ins method? of some of the suspended
natknal br.nlia of the state are being
Investigated by the United States
grand jury now In sesalon. Two In-

dictments have already been found,
one against l,. bs. uooKer,
treasurer and president of the Grand
Porks National bank, and the other
against H. F. Balyards, president ol
the Flrpt National bank, of Minot.
Booker Is charged with making false
returns to the comptroller of the cur-
rency. Ho was arraigned, pleaded
not cuiity and was held for trial In
$6,000 bonds. Halyards is charged with
aldlrs ntvl abetting In making false
entries In the bank's books. He pleaded
not gui;ty and was held In 16,000 bonds
for trial.

rnrla;! era After Mori tlr Wnrtn.
Dayton, O., March 28. There Is a big

brewery deal on hand here. A Euro-
pean syndicate has ah option on alz of
Dayton's largest breweries, and Is try-
ing to land the seventh. The offer for
the six breweries is 18,000,000. If the
present deal is not consummated an
English syndicate, represented by

Campbell and Hon. Joe Bowl-
ing, will try to close the deal. At pres-
ent only one of the breweries Is holding
back for more money.

NUGGTSJF NfWS.

A portion of the wall of the old post-offi-

In Chicago collapsed yesterday,
and one man was killed.

It is said in London that Germany
is making preparations to send 3,000
troops to Southwest Africa In April.

It Is probable that the North At-

lantic BQV.adron of the United States
navy will gather in New York harbor
to participate in the Grant parade.

Judge Keaue, of the supreme court,
at Tacoma, Wash,, decided that over
50 people who have secured divot ces
In that state during" the past three
years are bigamists.

It Is rumored that Stewart L. Wood-for- d,

of New York, who Is mentioned
In connection with the Madrid mission,
may go to Cuba as President McKlri-ley'- s

ape- - lal commissioner.

Urged for Minister to Spain.
New York, March 26. Friends of

Herbert W. Bowen, consul general of
the United States at Barcelona, whose
official dwelling was surrounded by
riotous Spanish students and others
after the passage of the Morgan reso-
lutions In the United States senate In
favor of the Cuban Insurgents, are
urging President McKlnley to appoint
him minister to Spain. A petition In
Bowen's behalf, signed by Mayor
Strong, W. E. Orr, president of the
chamber of commerce, and others has
been forwarded to the president.

Manitoba's School Knurl Settled.
Winnipeg. March 26. After a bitter

debate and many stormy scenes, the
Manitoba legislature has ratified the
settlement of the Roman Catholic pa-

rochial school question. The bill em-

bodying the amendments to the school
law, In accordance with the Laurler-Greenwa- y

agreement, was read a third
time. When the ablegate of the pope
now en route from Rome to Canada ar-
rives he will find the parochial school
question, as far as Manitoba Is con-

cerned, settled.

Kobbril Tom Clchlltrei".
Boston, March 26. Charles J. Rob-

erts, 23 years old, a Washington hotel
clerk, was arrested here yesterday as
a fugitive from Justice, being wanted
in that city on a charge of larceny of
Jewelry from Colonel Thomas P.Ochll-trc-- e

at the Hotel Chamberlain. Wash-
ington, on March 17. He is also charged
with stealing a $35 diamond pin from
Philip Lysdlck, of the Shoreham, In
Washington. He wag taken to Wash-
ington last night.

The Champion Wing Hint.

New York, March 26. Thomas Mar
shall, for 12 years mayor of Kelths-bur- g,

Illls., won the fifth annual grand
American handicap which wag shot ut
Eilwood par- - yesterday, having killed
25 birds straight. His nearest com-
petitors were Dr. H. C. Koegel, of
Newark, and Dr. W. F. Carver, if
Chicago, each of whom lost a bird. In
both of these cases the bird lost was
the 24th.

I'onsid the Antl-Vrl- e l';ht rirtnre Hill.
Augusta, Me., March 26. In the sen-

ile the bill to prevent the reproduc-
tion of prise lights by photograph
kinetoKccipe, etc., was passed to be

Sprin
Ii mtwlo a neces Medicinesity by the inv
pure condition of the blood after win
tor's liearty foods, and breathing viti
ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
the blood cannot nourish tlie body m
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives the
blood Just the quality and vitality need-o- d

to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up anil slowly the nerves
an;l overcome Unit tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. fJet only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla ZZ
Pre pin od by '. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mjss.

uel eailly promptly and
tlOOCl S FllIS ettccLvcly itceuU.

A PEOPLE OF FEW WORDS.

"tot your speech be yea, yea, and nay,

nay," eiya the Ouod Book, "fur whomever la

mure than these romtlll or oru. ino
Sbslier abide by the spirit of tlila rule,
Their words are few, simple, sincere and

, They waste uo energy In Idlo talk!
they nae It In thinking anil doing. Ana
whatever they do thoy do with their might
Thoy nrc cmto,.t wltb imtblrts abort of the

They take p,i in. end are pllM.
An thua tbe dooia of many str.mgo trutha
"Pn to thorn. Iuthtsway they dlicovercd
what may almoat be culled the unity of
d scum. A venerable Shaker says of it: "It
is wild that one man's meat is another man's
poison. That is but half the truth Any
mun's meat Is any man's poison, under cer-

tain conditions. If tbe grain never got
further than tho hopper we should never
have bread ; and if bread never got further
than the stomach we should never have
strength. When the stomach is torpid, help-Vi-s

and Inflamed the food lira In It and nits.
This fermentation produces poisons which
may, and often do, disorder every othor
organ and function of the body. This Is in- -

dlgcstlou or dy.ipciii, with many symptoms
and disguises. Cure it and yon cure niue-tent-

of yonr complaint." These words
c nttcrod many years ago. Since then

they have found a remedy, now known as
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It Is made
from medicinal plants cultivated by them.
It is a food and digests other foods. Taken
while eating it rests the stomach and
nunrlslies tho ayslcm. Tho pain snd obi-- '
tresses of dyspepsia disappear lieforo it.
It prevents fermentation and soon restore'
full power to the digestion. It succeeds in

the worst cases. It Is Worthy the name of
the people whot namo it hears. Any drug-

gist will sell yolt a trial bottle for ten cents.

THE KENTUCKY SEH VT0R5HIP.

A t'rnbsb'.llty Tl-a- t I lie Iaitlnolc Will
tint b tirnken.

Frankfort, Ky., March 28. The situ.
atlon In the senatorial contest, as un-

derstood this morning, is that Hunter
has reached the high water mark, can
never get the needed two votes, and
will lose more from today on. The
story goes that the administration is
going to give Hunter something hand-
some rflthdraw blm and have noml-nate-

Hunter man, State Senator
Deboe, Yerkes or Holt, and influence
his Immediate election by the reunited
Hepubllcans. There is something In
the way, however. Tlie sis Bradley
Itepublicans will try to name the next
nominee, who cannot be elected with-
out their votes, and will Insist that he
be other than a Hunter man. This
makes the Hunter majority of Repub-
licans hold on to him, and they may
never consent to vote for any one else,
unless absolutely commanded to do so
from Washington. The best Judges
say it is Hunter, Bradley or no elec-

tion, and moat probably the latter.

THEY LIKED THE SIRUP.

nut tho I)nde Grill) Mado Ills Wife Feci
Somewhat BtncU Up.

A good ftory is told of a Knnms fnnuer
who entered n gencrul store in Emporln
and inquired for "soiuothln nice to put on
grlddlo onkos."

"Molasscsf" said the storekeeper.
"Saw, somethln nioor. Ue'n ontln mo-

lasses for 20 years. Ain't yougot somethln
sliakerf"

Tho grocer told him nbout mnplo sirup
nnd prnloed it highly. All tho "tony peo-plo- "

of Emporia used It, ho said.
"That's what I want. Tho high tonedest

yoii'vo got."
Uy it strango mishap, when tho boy wont

to pack the goods for tiro socially ninlil-tlou- s

farmer ho took n tin of vnriilsh, tlie
varnish coming In squara cans of u kind
similar to those containing tho mnple sop.
Three or four months afterward tho man
oamo back to town nnd reported nt tho
store. Tho storekeeper, having mndo the
discovery of the error, wns In a panic At
length ho mustered up courugo to ma how
the maple sirup had answered.

'Oh, she wns nil right," said tho cus
tomer. "Kinder hlghfiilutln, hut good.
My wife at first said she thought it wns
some rancid, hut when I told her what
yon said about It beln n high toned dish
that the host people In lcmpory ies' nacli- -

erally craved sho eeemed to take a second
holt, nnd now sho won c eat nothln else. I
thought there was n kind of a snap an bite
to it that sorter reminded mo o' what we
used to git when prohibition first struck;
the oountry, but in glneral it's mlghW
good stuff."

'was there any had ellect ntnllr in
quired the amazed storekeeper.

"well, now. I can't say there wasn't.
You see, It wns my wlfe'B first experience
with dude irrub, nnd she kinder lost her
head; got ambitious; allowed that If wo
wns good enough to have the kind of eat-I- n

wowas good enough to have somo other
things to match. Iiought n lot o' new ohl-ne- y

dishes from a peddler nu made mo
promise I'd get her u new lint with ml in
It an n dress this trip in town. Yos, I
s'pose you might say tliat there was some
bad effects, because vanity is certainly Bin-ful- .

Unt you'po M married man yourself,
an you know thoy ain't no way W step n
woman's ambitions when she begins to
kinder get in society. Gimme a couple
gallons more o' that sirup, an If you have
hoiiio (hat lias jos' n llfctlo more o' that
pleasant liitln sting to it, why, let's have
that." Chicago llccord.

THE PORCUPINE.

The Creature Noted Chiefly For Ills
and Stupidity.

The poroupine can hardly 1m said to
have a 1 Kline, but ho uses a hollow tree as
a tenement, or even a hole among the
rocks. Ah warm weather approaches tho
female produocs two or three young, which
are of amazing also at birth, actually
larger than the new born oubs of a liear.

Their flush is eaten by the Indians, hut
has never been liked by white men. The
pse of the quills In ornamentation by our
Indians Is well known, robes, gunnonts,
moccasins, pouches, weapon oases, baskets
and every thing else Iwlng ornamented wltb
them by tbe squaws with grout skill and
often with truly artistio offcot; but,
usual, tho earliest methods and patterns,
when the Indians used their own delicate
dyes and elnow threads, were much better
than is scan in these days of anilino colors
and crude imitations of tho white man's
art The longer quills of tho Kuropcaa
uorouclno arc tamed into fancy penhold
ers, and iu India and Malaya they weave
littlo boskets, etc., out of them, which are
often ok i.rctly nu they uro strange.

Hevlewlng his narrow life, the strongest
Impression left Upon one's mind seems to
bo that of tho on at tiro's Kluuglflliiio.is and
stupidity. These are perhaps concomi-
tants. If not con.nucncs, of its strictly
vegetarian life, in which its tastes arc so
eliniilo thut it rurely nercs to llttvu to
mnko the least exertion for food at any
season of the yci.r, nud to Its highly pro
tected conditio;), which ii.ukou It carolccs
of dt.nstcr. and hence uovtailautand stead
ily inclined to sluggishness of wind as
well on of body. It is not well tor an out
mul to bo too Nifo or too oomfortuble, for
ite iiilnd f;rowa rusty with disuse, or, if it
neer had use, Ih s inert, and the whole
cruaturo exists on u low plune. I do not
know mi uiilinnl of the American woods
thut Ik so well off u: d so uiiiutercHllng as
the porcupine. Ntw York Post.

A TRADti UNION DISPUTE

To 1 Settled fly the High Ofltirt or ling.
ISHd In the IlniMo of lrftttta.

London, March 18. A rather unusual
scene was witnessed In the house of
lords yesterday. The oase of "Flood
and Taylor vs. Alien," which has oc-

cupied the various courts for two years
past, waa for the second time before
their lordships. The bench consisted of
the lord chancellor, Lord Halsbury,
and Lords Hershell, Watson, Ash-
bourne, MacNaughten, Morris, Shand,
Davey and James of Hereford, the
eight Judges Of the high court. The
case Is an Important one to trades
unions, as It Involves the question as
to Just what constitutes "Intimidation"
In labor disputes. After the first hear-
ing of Hnal appeal to the lords the
judicial members of that body were
equally divided. In consequence the
whole of the Judges of the high court
were summoned to tho rehearing of
the case. It was the first time In 17

years that the judges have assisted at
a trial In the lords.

Tho case was one brought by Flood
and Taylor, who recovered damages
against Allen, an official of the boiler-maker- s'

union, for bringing about their
dismissal from the Qlengall iron works.
The plaintiffs allege that the defendant
threatened to withdraw all union men
from these works unless the plaintiffs,
who were non-unio- n men, were dis-

missed. The Qlengall company, hav-
ing important time contracts to fulfill,
complied with the wishes of the union.
Flood and Taylor were dismissed. They
brought their action acralnst Allen,
and won. The verdict was confirmed
by the court of appeals. Then follow-
ed the appeal to the lords.

Alleged Hwlmlt' on Trial.
New York, March 28. John S. Pat-

terson, an agent who had an office In
Philadelphia, and was arrested last
November, was yesterday placed on
trial before Recorder Doff, charged
with grand laiceny In the first degree,
In that he swindled John S. Martin
Co., produce brokers, of this city, out
of fl.OOO on a business transaction. It
Is claimed that Patterson swindled var-
ious New York merchants out of more
than 230,000 by thes fraudulent trans-
actions. The prosecution claims that
Patterson managed to get merchants
to sell him goods on memorandum by
anncum Ing that Jamos C. McFarlane,
a wealth Phlltnriplilan, waa a mem-
ber of the f.iii. ': !.e firm name

W. tmo?. bvt "I't.vcm
.!,.. J..-- occc-:r.- i- tl-- jn.'.-'iu'.to-

Tlnn't allow tho lunm tn tie initial rod hr the
ooutimtonaltfintfon of a cough. It is eislcr
to n revent oonsuiuntion than to cure 11. une
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wardof!
any fatal lung trouble. C. II. Ilagenbtich.

Killed liy n Hurs'ing Flywheel.
Pittsburg, March 26.A 24 foot fly

wheel at Carnegie's Edgar Thomson
steel works, Braddoe'i, burst about
midnight, killing David Hugo, a work-
man, and seriously Injuring George
Snyder. The damage to the plant was
very hPavy, and the entire works have
been closed down for repairs.

TO OUUK A COLD IN OXK DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure

"i cents.
llonoyer TuiiIims nt' Mnribo-.-uir- li I) a 1.

London, March 28. Jane Frances
CHritcn. widow of the sixth duke of
Marlborough, died yesterday In Lon
don. Sho was a daughter of Hon. Ed
ward Hlchard Stewart, and was born
In 1817. In 18S1 she became the third
wife of the sixth Duke of Marlborough,
George Spencer-Churchil- l, lord lieu-

tenant of Oxfordshire. He died In 18B7.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup brings
instant relief in cases of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases, down to the
very bordor land of consumption.

Saved from Death by Commutation,
Columbia, S. 3., March 26. Governor

Hllerbe last evening commuted the
sentence of Dan Murphy, who was con
victed of the murder of Treasurer
Copes, of Orangeburg, in 1891, to life
lmnrisonment. He was to have been
hanged today at Orangeburg.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not oxpoct to live. Was terribly bloatod. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas' Kclectric
Oil, and I was cured. We have great faith in
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil." Mrs. Win. F

Pabcook, Norvell, Jacksou Co., Mich.

Rockefeller Opposes Wage Keducttons
Cleveland, March 26. It was an

nounced today that John D. Itockefel
ler's renresentatlve at the recent meet
Ing of the Bessemer Iron association
made a fight against a reduction of the
wnees of the ore miners. itocKereiier
renresentatlve was P. T. Gates, of New
York. When the question of wages was
under discussion Mr. Gates said: "The
waires at the Rockefeller mines will
not be reduced, and If the other pro
ducers think they can Improve condl
tions by reducing wages they are mis
taken. That would be beginning at the
wrong end. If anything, wages ought
tfl be Increased,''

fi

But the Trumpet's Clarion Nol

Sounded by a Strati ton Citizen

At first only the faintest echo readied to
the coal regions. It came In the onward
ma roll through the state awakening echoes of
good cheer to many of eaeli triumphal step.
Now 'tis here, aud the trumpet's notes of
truth are daily sounded and doubt remains
no more. This time 'tis in Scranton, the
bustling cry of the miners. At lliiO Mariou
street resides Mrs. J. Fils and her evidence
added to that of many another In this ration
This is how she tells it: "After being
troubled six years with kidney disorders, I
one day noticed an advertisement of Doau'
Kidney Pills. My best efforts to get rid of
my trouble bad failed but I determined to
try uuce won, and got g box of pitlaat
Matthews Bros, drug store, and I am indeed
glad of this determination, fur Doan's Kid'
aey 1111s are all that Is claimed for them
They are easy to lake and wave no disagree
able after efteet. My affection varied some.
times, worse than othirs, but I havo never
been free from the tronble in all tluie years.
The warm weather seemed to effect me worse
and during that season the passage of uriue
was accompanied by severe pain. I had con
sidcrahlc palu in my back at eight, and upon
rising In the morning my limbs aud back
were stiff. 1 had stomach trouble, toe, but
that together with all the other ailments has
vanished. I huvu told my friends about tin
great good D.mn's Kidney I'll Is have done
me, uud I xliall always praise them and use
them myself when ncccseary, iilthough 1

have uomed of them at the prcfent. Throe
boxes of Doan'a Kidney fills luve made
me feel strong and well,"

For stile lv all dealers, Price 80 cents.
Mailed by Koster-Milliui- Co., Buffalo, N

Sole agent!, for the L'. S.

POISONINd TUB FOUNTAIN.
If the foun tain of life is

poisoned at its very source,
there can be no health in
any part of the body,

When a woman lias any
disease or weakness . of
the delicate special organ-sex- ,
ism of her the fount-h-

ain-hea- of r physical
existence is andCoisonedshe cannot in
any respect until this one

tftl trouble is

The family
physician
may make
the very com-
mon error of
ascribing an mcf to
trouble to super
ficlal causes; he may
prescribe for neural-
gia, Indigestion, in-
somnia, or headache.
when these are merelv symp
toms of some deep-roote-

malady of the distinctly fem
inine onrans.

Anv woman suticring irotu
tuese delicate com-
plaints may be com-
pletely cured right in
the privacy of her own
home (without recourse
to mortifying examina
tions and "local treat-
ment " ) by Dr. Pierce's

.ivorue l'rescnpiion.
It gives health to the 9peclal organism of
nmAiihood. It nurifiea all diseased con

ditions; gives elastic strength to the liga-
ments, and vitality to the nerve-centre- It
promotes good digestion, sound sleep, and
freedom from pain.

It is the only medicine devised for this
one purpose by an educated, skilled spe-
cialist in this particular field of practice. It
is the only meaictne wliicii insures pro-
spective mothers against the dangers and
su Terings of motherhood.

nr. i'lerce's tuousauu . naee luustratea
book, "The People's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser" contains several chapters de-

voted to the special physiology of woman,
with advice and aitreeatfotis for self-trea- t

ment which every woman ought to read.
A paper-Boun- d copy sent aosoiuieiy iree on
receipt of at one-ce- stamps to pay for
mnilimr otilv : or. cloth-boun- ii stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Tonrn tn California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
Mm, the cluudlcss sky, aud the rich ver- -

ii re of the great European iicninsiila are
duplicated iu tills sunny land of the Pacific.
Hero nature basks In the sunshine ot hor own
beauty; aud here she has established her
own sanitarium, where oternnl spring in-

spires overlostlng youth. With the snow- -

mantled peaks of the Siorraa upon tho one
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes

pun tho other, and a veritable pavadiso of
dowers, fruits and plants between, man can
Ami aud needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
uterost en route. The great popularity of

these tours demonvtrates the wisdom of the
movement.

Pur the season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel
phia, aud ritteburg, January 27, February
31, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fo Route, and re
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing fivo weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks iu California.

Tho third tour will run viaChicago.Dcnvcr,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of those tours, cither going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qlcnwood Sprints, Loadville and the
tlnnlen of tbo Cods.

Rates from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; second tour, $350; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed Itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing ofllces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Something to Know.

It may be wortii somethlm: to know that
tho very best medicine fur restorina the tired
out norvous system to a healthy vigor is
I'ilectnc Jilttcra, Tlits medicine, is purely
vecetable, acts by clvlnir tone to the norvo
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs In
throning off Impurities in the blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves tho appctito, aids diges
tion, and is pronounced by thobe who havo
tried it as tho very host blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 60c or $1.00
per uoiuc ac a. misioy s drug store

flood IJnul by l'ottolltoe Ilohbers.
Greene, N. Y., March 26. The post- -

office at this place was entered by burg
lars, who blew open the safe and ob
tained 31,000 In cash, besides stamps
and other valuables. This Is the seox
ond time the omce haa iien. robbed In,
two years,

E. E. Turner of Comnton. Mo., writes us
that after suffering from piles for sevonteon
years, he completely cured them by using
turee ooxes 01 uewnt's witch Hazel salve.
It 011 res eosema and severe sklu diseases. 0,
II. Uagenbuch,

New Jersey's Naval Reserves May Survive
Trenton, March i6. The bill Intro.

duced In the house Wednesday by
Leader Derouase to disband the naval
reserves met lta death yesterday after
noon by the striking out or tne enact-
ment clause. The joint committee on
appropriations, who took the Initiative
In the matter of disbanding the re-
serves, by refusing to make any appro-
priation for them, will give a hearing
on Monday on the question of making
an allowance In the appropriation bill
for the reserves. The house adopted a
resolution to have the legislature ad-

journ sine die next Wednesday. The
senate will undoubtedly concur in the
resolution,

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my bauds to such an
extent that I could net wash them. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood lilt tern ourad me."
Llbbi Young, Popes Milk, St. iAwwnce
County, V. Y.

Would-b- e Murderer's Hiilelrt.
Susquehanna,, Pa., March K. Frank

Nlelann, a resident of Oakland side,
shot and seriously wounded his sister-in-la-

Mrs. John etallock, and then
shot hlmrelf through the heart, .dying
instantly. Nlelann had been living
apart from his wife for some time, and
she haa been living with her sister,
Mrs. Stallock. Nlelann called at Mrs.
Stallock's house yesterday to see his
Wife, but was denied admission, where-
upon ho Died at Mrs. Stallock. The
shot took effect In her breast. Nlelann
Is suid to have been jeal ius of his wife.

Why suffer with Coughs, Coldg and I
(irippe when Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you in uno day. Put up in lablois ecu
venient for taking. Qua ran teed to euie, or
money refunded. Price, 3S cents, "or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

'The vVetlir,
for eastern New York, eastern Pern-nylvan-

and ?fw Jersey: Generally
fair; no ith westerly winds, (lccreaslnrj
In fofoe; alight rise In temperature.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York nnd
riillnilMpliln Kxetinnf cs.

New York, March 25. Dealings on the
Stock Bxchange today were tn mtn li Ib
volume tian yesterday, nnd the grout
bulk of the salsa were made In n fen
stocks. Out Of a total of 238,000 shares
the Grangers absorbed about 77,000, Sugar
58.000 and the aatfetmotte coalers nearly
16.000 more. Clettty Uig:
Dalto. A Ohio.. Lsfctgh Valley.. It
Cheaa. A Ohio.. 1H N. 3. Central... tCU
Del. A Hudson. 107 N. T. Central... MU
D.. L. & W 154 Pennsylvania .. UVt
Erie 18M, Heading 2m
Lake Krle A W. H St. Pnul
Lehigh Nnv 88V W. N. Y. A Pa. i

AU east's paid.

llenernt Mnrlits.
Philadelphia, March . Flour weak;

winter superfine. K.WBTi: do. extra,
J2.70fa.a; Pennsylvanl i roller, clear, $3,904

4.10; do. do. btralghl. 84.2004.80; western
winter, clear. 8.904.10; do. straight, M.2D

64.86; city mills, extra, 2.908.18. Itye
flour quiet and steady at I3.25&2.50 per
barrel. Wheut quiet; contract wheat,
spot, 83;if'KlM..c. ; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 DeliLWare red, spot, 8SU88V40.; No.
1 northern spring, spot. S3V4W83V4C.; No.
2 red, Merch, 80Mc; do. May, 784c.; do.
July, 77Hr.; do. September, 74Hc Corn
Arm; steamer corn, spot. 27f iS.'tc. ; No.
2 yellow for local traih-- , jrv 9c : No.
1 mixed, March, 28V2BVc.; do. April,
S8'4i!;2S',4c.; do. May, 2841;29c. ; do. June,
nominal. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, car
lots, 2.".l,aS24o.; No. 2 white, clipped, car
lots, 231ac; No. 2 white. March. 23Vi

234c: do. April, 23Hj g.'i.c. ; do. May, 23V4

'28ic.; do. June, 2314(1 2.:;c. Hay In good
demand: choice timothy. tl3.7614 for
large balea. Uocf quiet; bef hams, tlB.SS

20. Pork steady; mess, tD.26W9.7S; short
clear, 9.25Ji 10.76; family. tl0.B0.fil1. Lard
steady; western steamed, t4.40SH.45. But-
ter steady; western creamery, 134V10'4c;
family, 7fil2c; Elglna, 19Vc.; Imitation
creamery. 105U8c.; New York dairy, 1212
18o.; do. creamery, U$18Hc; fancy prints
Jobbing at 22250.; do. extra, wholesale,
21c. Cheese quiet; large, 912V4c.; small;
912Vtc. ; part skims, 6190. ; full skims,
2Vt3c. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, 10Vc; western, fresh, 10
1014c; southern, 9Vs6c. Tallow quiet;
city, 39c.; country, 3V4o. Turpentine
steady at 29VM?Mttc Pig Iron weak;
southern, tlOOll; northern, tl0.5O12.50.
Copper quiet; lake, brokers', til.80; ex.
change, $11.76011 Lead easy; Metal Ex-
change quotes J8.408.42H, and brokers
quote 53.30. Tin firmer; straits, 313.300
13.40; plates easy. Cottonseed oil, con-
siderable business done In prime yellow
nt 2c., prompt shipment; market other-
wise quiet; prime summer yellow, 23

tiViC.; off Bummor yellow, 28c.; better
grades, 2626Vty

T.lve Stock markets.
New York, March 26. Cables quote

American steers at 11012c; sheep at HQ
12c.; refrigerator beef at 910c. Calves
quiet and weak; veals, 346.76. Sheep and
lambs slow and weak; sheep, $46; lambs,

Hogs steady at $4.204.6Q.
East Liberty, Pa., March 26. Cattle

steady; prime, $4.806; feeders, M.80&1;
bulls, stags and cows, 31,7603.(0. 1198a
fairly active; prime medium weights,
tI.20Ql.26; best heavy Yorkers, $4.1004.16:
common to fair Yorkers and pigs, 33.969
4,06; heavy, 34.10igi4.20; roughs, 32.7603.70.
Sheep active; Ohio fed westerns, 34.40
4.66; natives, (1.6604.80; common, 32.760
3.60; choice lambs, 36.6006.80; veal calves,e.

They aro so small that the most sensitivo
persons take them, they aro so effective that
tho most obstinato cases of constipation,
headacho and toruid liver vield to them.
That is why DoWitt's Littlo Knrly Risers are
known as the lanio'is littlo pills. U. Jl,
uagcuaucii.

An Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any tlmo to behold

Its Quo avenues aud its grand buildings is a
delight but to visit it in tho early Spring
time when tho soft Southern sun Is recnlllug
the daffodils nnd crocuses from their Winter
beds, nud filling tbo air with a
warmth, is an exquisite pleasure. Such a
visit is afforded by the throe-da- y tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad which loaves New
York and Philadelphia April i, under per
sonal oscort. The tour of the city covors all
tho principal points of interest, including
tho now Congressional Library, which, with
Its grand marblo stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronounced tho hand
somest building at tho Capital. Congress will
no doubt be iu extra session.

Round-tri- p rate, including accommodations
at tbo best hotels and every necessary ox
peine, ?H.50 from New York and $11.G0 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, AssistantGoneralPassonger Agent,
Broad street stutiou, Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity. .
CascareU Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
posuivoiy on Ktuneys, livor and bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, oure
naaiuciio, lever, habitual constipation nnd
biliousness. Please, buy nud try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 00 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Our Presidential 'Equestrian.
Washington, March 2G. The presi-

dent took a new form of outdoor ex-
orcise yesterday afternoon. In com-
pany with Civil Service Commissioner
Proctor, he went horseback riding.
Their route took them Into the sub-
urbs. Laat night the president attend-
ed the annual reception of the Nation-
al Geographic society at thjj Arlington,
hotel, ,

No need to scratch your life away. Doau's
Ointment brings Instant relief In all cases of
Itching Piles, Pin WormB, Ecsema, Itiug-wotni- i,

Hives, or other itchiness of the skin.
Get t from your dealer.

Iiivrty nnd l'rlo.
New Haven, March 26. Mrs. Orvllle

Perclval found her hus-
band unoonocious In a shed at their
some, at Moodus, and hastily called for
aid. The neighbors were surprised and
shocked to discover that the old man's
trouble waa caused by starvation. He
and his wife had been for weeks without
enough food to keep up their strength.
They said nothing about their desti-
tute condition. Aaalatance waa given
them and Mr. Perclval revived. The
neighbors will now see that tha old
people have enough to eat.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UIUAT IT ICI The richest of all restortun flit I II IOI tlve foods, because it re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, litgb living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &digestion perfect It creates solid flesb,
muscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. and
ns a female regulator lias no equal. Price
60c, or tlve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo oan help you. Advloe and book, free.

I Write Us About Your CnseT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1S13 Chestnut (Street, Philadelphia,

Sick Headache.

Nouralpjta and Extreme NorvoutnoM.

VKB since I waa eighteen yr-.i- old

lff until I loarnod of Dr. Milc.i' Restora-
tive Boniodles, I suffered from sick

headache nnd citremc nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart dtenaao developed. I
woo treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Bcvero palpitation with pain In loft
breast, shortnoso of breath, and smothering
spells mndo me mn-- ,t miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' P.ostorativo Nervlno and
New Ucart C'uro and took them alternately
as directed. Iuinroveroontibocan at onco

and Increased so rap--
Idly that Insi.lo of six
Mouths I increased

fry thlr.y six pounds In
weight. All pnln In
tho heart is gone, and
tho nervousness has
wholly left me,"
Mrs. Ohas. Knafp,

W. German 8t Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7. '05.
Dr. ailljs' Hemcdlcs nro eold by alldrug-gl- '.

mi'ler a posit tvo guarantee, first bottlo
bo. nits or money refunded. Book on Heart
ml nsrvcafientfrcetooll applicants.

DR. MITjES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

IAlways FIRST S

1 Eagle Brand n

e CONDENSED fllLtC 0
S For 3? vmm the hiding brand. It Is the g
g Best snd the most economical. g
g A PERFECT FOOD POR INPANTS

s

isner rseers,
Finest,

Purest and

. Healthiest.

Chris. SclIifiiaTT

203

West Coal Street.

Specific Co,Pila,P.
Fo; t Povlnsty's drug store. 28 Kn

Centro street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent ond stimu-
lant. An Instant ouro for sour stomnchsand
hendnches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 end ro-Pcn- Alley, Shenandoah

ChlehefcteV (ilJsb Diamond Ilranie.

Pei
(iptn-tttii- nnd lnlviV!ne A.

tare, almivi reliable, c.ad iexats:Mmbrturtlct for Ghlckettir EimlUh Via-
mand Brand in UrA aDl GjU mcUllio
ibosM, 4od wuli blQo ribbon. Tub.6
nnnlh a. PfftlM fTrU arurVlttfU- -
tlontand Imitation At nrugirUti, of Md4
In turn its Cor pnrlrou'fcri, tcalttDOBUli ar .

" KtUttl lor lmcV tr icttcr, vj rriurm
Alalia JUitlUU inuiussisii. in-- 1 ri

r l llUlVw ifwm

"1AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tittn. tm lira tirtt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m AIwlti DHumnt ind reliable,. Avoid hniUu ftonev
11 ... Het C.iTum'M TiMarl'iLLaa.nd iaye BBfltKTft.

Af rlfuifnw.nr aartlt dtrrt fMlds. Ork. 11'.

Catok ppio. Co., Btxtotv, Mutt. Our bwok. 4.
For aIo nt I1. I. I. Klrlin'a drujr

Shenandoah drug; store

HAVE YOU READ- --

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is tlie moat oxtnlvoljr
oirowUUod mul widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. It dlecuwon of pub
He men and public meartiireris in the Interest
ax puunc imxwruv. noneac arovernmeni aim
proaperotu inuunry, ana it Knows no party
or neison a I ullii(mico In troatlnir nub I to
lasues. In the broadest and best sense a,
family nnd gemral newspapr.

THE TIMES alios to liar the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of jt great,
metropolitan newspaper. Bpeolmeil ooufesor
any edition will be seat free tany one send-
ing their address.

TERMS DAILY, H 00 per annum; tl.OO
for four mouth i 80 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY BIHTION, S3 large, huiidsoino
iMges 2M columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $3.uo per a

8 cents pur copy. Daily and Sunday,
tB.GO per annum ; 00 cents per month.

Address all letters to

TH E TIMES,
PHILAUKLFHU.

DIVIDER
To our OMtomcn : WOULD TOD 04 SB

TO 1WVSST SIO OB UPWARDS! OI,.
d,ud, pftkblt, tnoBiklr. rrUulsrs rrc. Addnai. Wt- -
crs HUQlttl Co., Durbora SUM! Cblct.-o-. III.


